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Decker Wante-
dformation

In ¬

and
Went Right Af-

ter It Too E

long ngo Jim Decker lioolcltiR

NOT for the Shuberts In mnk
out his routes for The Witch-

Ing Jour found It would be desirable
to cctul the play tn uttumwa 111 on

Dee 10 hut the manager of the opera
iliouic In that thriving little city iuoto
the date wan not open as William Jen-

nings
¬

Hrynti was sdiiduled to lectuie
there However liwker hot his doubts
and he dctvi mined to find out the truth

Accordingly Tuesday when the Dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate for the Presidency was
I

epeaklng In the rooms of the Acorn As-

sociation
¬

I In the building In which
Decker has his office the agent hurried
below and lien Mr Bryan llnlrhed-
hhotitcd In a voice louder than nnynnt-
clsps

Three rhoers for the big men without
the big stick

Tl unique quality of this plaudit
drew cvirj ones attention to tim Ingen-

ious
¬

Decker unit the result was that lie
was pulled up on the rostrum and Intro-
duced

¬

to Mi llryan
II Yes yes Im very glad to know you

Mr Hrynn said Decker hurriedly
but sa > In a confidential tonethu-

j you ml nil telling me wi etc you play on
I Dec 10-

Qtvo me a ticket to the gallery for
the matinee please said a young
woman yesterday to Claude lloblnson
treasurer at the New Amsterdam where

Little Nemo is playing rallrry tick-

ets
¬

are sold at a rear entrance In Forty
j first stioet and the courteous lloblnson

told her so
Youll find them on sale around this

corner nt 13u lie said
In about tifiien minutes the yotins

woman returned Artnt you mis-
taken

¬

she asked apjiit untly much an-
noytd I cant find No 1T round there-
at all

The Panic a dramatisation of For ¬

rest Hnlseys short sory Mrs Van
Clintons Daughter has been hauled In
oft the road by Joseph M Grtltes and
that roughand read mnnofallwork
of the drama Lee Arthur Is doing It
aver In spots here and there so to
epeak the Idea being to bring It Into
New York nt an early date

Franklyn Son right the young man
who did the dramatizing and who by
the way did not tell Mr Galtci In the
first Instance that the play was taken
from a short story made a unique ur-

Tuiremant with Mr Ha1ey who U also
young but Inexperienced In the ways of
lakeland

I really cant soy that there Is any
real dramatic value in the story Sea
right told Halsey but I will see what
I con do and Ill give you JOO down and
fS a week of the dramatists royalties

I To this the youthful Halscy agreed
but doesnt feel so enthusiastic now
that the play has mode u success on
the road and ceveral of his friends
wiser along certain lines that himself
have told him where he Is nt

Lee Arthur had nn odd dispute with
Mr Scarlght while The Panic was In
Philadelphia

Youve got a punch howl In tItle mil-
lionaires

¬

parlor Arthur said Now
I dont know anything about poclety

H and mllllonnlrcb never went In any
I j parlors except in Shroveport where I

oune from but I know It Isnt right to
have that punch bowl In a mllllonalreB
parlor bernusn they DO have cm In
Shreveport juniors lint Scarignt In-
sisted

¬

that a punch bowl was a per ¬

fectly proper oinament in n New York
millionaires parlor

You ever bicn In society asked
Arthur

Certainly I have Senrlght saidIve got n very wealthy uncle OUt In
Kansas City anti

Nough said shouted Arthur out-
goes the punch bowl and out It went

A certain firstnighter antI lion vlvrur
had been anxious to have Julian Mitch-
ell

¬

the stage director give a jiosltlon
among MISs Anna Held show girls to
a young woman friend and otter n
great dent of persuasion Mitchell con-

sented
¬

to try hm at a lehearsal She
cattle he took III all her points to to

11
I

r n rt cl

K
r1cr

he
so

wouldnt 1oS and lolt-

I line eOllld yoU send me such aghti ° X ° lc1 Mtchpll She has nonih rnlsNliiK In front
11 eR sil l his friend lint

001 110111 hal shts n Perfectly good-

Mts

ISIIt IIho-

Alice Iloyil will mnke her last
appcarnncc In vniidovlllo before sIte he
gins to star In a musical piece under
the innnafuinpnt of Klnw Krlaneer
next with when uho will piny an en
KaKcmnnt nt the Colonial Soon after
SIte vIhihingIii rehearsals for the comic
opera The llonnle Italics of Hcot
land

The edItor of n Greek newspaper re-

cently

¬

wrote to the Shuberts press dc-

Ptiitment asking for a couple of pnsses
to The Great Question at the Majestic
Theatre nnd Inclosing a copy of his
paper with a column marked indicating
that he had published advance notice-
of the play

or course the pnper being printed In
Greet characters It was presumed the
members of the pre s department
couldnt rend the paragraph but one of
them took a look Just the same and
was ron lilrably surprised when his eye
Jell upon the numerals 2x5 Now
numerals are the sallie In any language
printed so the press agent was soon
wise to the fact that the paragraph
was a notice of x25 a
Is being stone nt the German Theatre
Instead of a notice for The Great Ques-
tion

¬

But the cdlto got the seats Just
the Fsre

In his new play Sergeant Devil
MCaie in which he plays the only

Irish chatacter Andrew Muck appears

nh a noncom of the Canadian mount-

ed

¬

of which dough-

ty

¬pollre the uniforms
orsanlratlon are things of splendor

metI Coats and much sold lace Time cos-

tume

¬

were delivered not long ago and
as soon as they were received Andrew
Mack sent In a hurry for hits manager
Muson Peterx who found the actor In

suit
a state of high dudgeon and a union

What the devils this he cried
holding at arms length a scarJet red
coat Dye expect me to wear this

Certainly answered Peters Its
your beautiful new uniform

Ueautltul new grandmother shout-
ed

¬

the Irate Mack This for It and
he tossed It out of the window Here
I am all ready to try on my new clothes
and 1 open the box and find Its a red-

coat Lve know Itl wore that the-
CianNaitel would put a bomb under
I he theatre

So Andrew Mack wIll wear n uniform-
of khaki In Sergeant Devil MCare

And speaking of Mason Pters the
beefsteak which Frank Meehan Is to
give Saturday night at the Hotel Hay

aril In honor of the Fortysecond Street
Country Club of which the Ingenuous

1eteri Is president Is to be a unique
and lively affair It will begin nt S

oclock and will gt time guests In train
IIIB for tIme suppr which the Friars
will give at I11 at time Astor In honor

I of John Drew A burlesque copy of
Mallld Tarrlshs Old Cole
tIghten fet long Is being painted for
the dinner by Frank Dodge the scenic

artist
tmler the supervision of Madame

Frances lebarth wnrdrobo mistress at
the Hippodrome time chorus girls are
junking a lestwefoicet gift for Ileuben
Castling the star animal trainer of the
Ilnnenlmck forces who trade an 1m

nensx1 Impiesslon upon the Hips fair
vx uhen he tooled his twelve elephants
at the pla > houxe lust year When the
lippodrome opened enr rntnrif-

iiibled lug Net month he la-

io do a hi S option iitunt in Munich
jlie Hip girls are maKIni him 11 cove
ni kills lead elephant something lllte n-

l colla anti a foo S Inch ouSt
It I of roil closii frnsod vlth Hold
nid on It every guI In the company u-

embroirterlni her inme

WILL ENFORCE PAY LAV

State Commissioner of Labor John
Williams declared last night he was
determined to enforce time penalty pro-

vided tom lolutlons of the semimonthly
pay law regarding railroad emmtployt s

It a railroad corporation now violates
the law h > contended It would find the
peinlty very costly

n

West West
23d St libtUnsborn 23d St

i Skirt Sensations
A TIMEIY OPPOR-
TUNITy TO PUR-

CHASE
¬

A SKIRT FOR
ABOUT TIn PRICE i
OF MATERIAL t

425 IN THIS RE-

MARKABLE

13

OFFER-

ING

¬

They consist-
of

v
Mannish Mixtures

i Chiffon Panam-
asWorsteds

r

heavy 7 r-

French Voiles and h 11 w 1

Cheviots Tile tailor ¬ 1

ing Is equal to best I

custom work that y

can be depended I-

to hold Its shape just
as long as you wear I-

S It They Include all I I V

II desirable styles such
I as

FULL
1-

e
I

nORID
I

j
PANEL FRONT I
UUTTONIU >

THKOUQH-
SHHATHIFFPCTS

I

FULL ILJJATIHJ
tttct etc I

See Illustration ex-

amples
¬ 4 t

1
II

tb90-

I

ASSORTED IN lA
W Joe

3 LOTS AS >

oll
S

FOLLOWS 011117

i t CJO

I

LOT NO VALUES UP TO b50 SPECIAl 490
I

LOT NO VALUES UP TO 975 SPECIAL 590
I LOT NO VALUES UP TO 1250 SPECIAL 690
J
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SHOT IN M BACK

VICTIM SHIELDS

ASSAILANT

Powers Twice Wounded Is

in Critical Condition-

in Hospital

Mystery enfolds tha shooting OJ Ed-

ward

¬

Powers twentyfive of No 401

Cast Twentyninth street who Is In

ncllevue Hospital The doctors say
that although he Is In a critical con ¬

dition he may recover
Powers was ablo to tell the police that

while standing at tho bar In a saloon
near time corner of Avenue II anti Four-
teenth

¬

street shortly after C oclock lust
night he received a bullet In the back
and nM he turned lecelved another In the
loft side lie ran out of the saloon arid
collapsed on the sidewalk lie was un-

able
¬

or unwllliiK to tell the nome of lila
assailant

Powers sister Gertrude aged seven-
teen

¬

who was returning from work on
a street car heard the shots Jumped
oft the car arid discovered that till
wounded man was her brother Site
went Into hysterics before the pollen
could call an ambulance

Detectives Thornton and Sullivan of
the Twentyfirst Precinct took charge
of the case and arrested the bartender
Conrad Pranklln thirty oC NO G20 East
Sixteenth street and the porter James
Klllkenney thirtyone of No 832 East
Twentythird street They were de-

tained
¬

BH wltne es anil arraigned In
the Fourth District Court this morning
before Magistrate Crane to tell what
they knew about the ease

Franklin saul that Powers wa drink-
Ing with a stout man whom he Frank-
lin

¬

never saw before and that he hap-

pened
¬

to be away from the bar when
he heard the shots which he claims
were tired outside tIme saloon

Kllkenney saId he did not see the
shooting because he was outside when
the shots were tired

The police believe that Powers knows
his assailant but that he U unwilling
to divulge his name

SAY HE STOLE TAXICAB
PHILADELPHIA Oct Richard F

Cook a chauffeur Is under arrest here
charged with running away with a taxi-
cab from New York He was about to
be married to a young woman here
Cook was a strikebreaker The cab was
recovered

Emil Saner to Give a
Recital on Saturday

< 8A1M2R time German ilnnK-
wlivE fflnrn lilt tililifnrnmn with
tlir rlillmldiililn Orchestra nt

Carnegie flail Inst week linn been plnv
log In Iluftnlo Toronto niul Montreal
will BVO n wllnt nt MomlelaBolm llnll
on Saturday afternoon HcsMcs exam
pies of Chopin liszt GrleR nnil Schu-

bert

¬

lie will flay Ills own sonata No I

In IJ mnjor
Since Mr Siucr was here some ton

years ago ho hag played In most of the
mimic centre of Europe He declares

there lit nothing In the lIne of human
beings that con withstand the effect of
music when It Is Interpreted from this I

heart The Queen of Houmnnln Is one
or lila admirers but her Ininbnml detests
music Tho icing bait consented when
Mr Sutler returns from America to
Helen to him for nn Hour that he may-
be converted

Fire CommUsloticr Hayes anti Chief
Crolcer nn to have boxes nt the SOIIRII

concert In time Metropolitan Opern
I

House next Sunny evenIng for tIme

benefit of thin FlretnenM Memorial Fund
The advance sale Is said to be large

RAINS QUENCH FOREST FIRES
AMJANY Oct iNt further dam ¬

age front the forest tires In this State Is
anticipated lleporli of heavy nnd
steady rains In the Adirondack yesor
day and last night wern rocched today
by the State Forest FIsh and Game
Commission H U believed Iha rains
were sumdfnt to peimanently extin-
guish

¬

the fltxH

rPINH KNOTS MACERATED IJ-

n IN WHISKEY n
=
The shaving of n pine knot macerated

or soaked In Whiskey Is the rtrncdy of
be old mountaineer and backwoodsman
for rheumatism end pain In the joints
lund limbs From time Immemorial the
medicinal properties of Hno hare been
valued highly Whenever possible phy-
sicians recommend that consumptive pa-
tlentB camp out In the Pine forests where
asleep or awake they must In-

hale
¬

the plnetnden atmosphere bathing the
lungs with the healing and
Invigorating air-

Unfortunately there mire but few whose
circumstances will permit them to leave
home anti work to live In the open ThOM
who mutt Hay at home will find In the
genuine Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure
that therapeutic virtue for which the Pines
are famous It Is a combination of the
active principles of the Pine and Santnl
ood carefully compounded to retain the

wellknown healing properties of these
trees-

A haltounce of Virgin Oil of Pine com-
pound

¬

pure mixed with two ounces of
Glycerine and a halfpint of good Whiskey
will break up a cold In twentyfour hours
and cure any cough that Is curable Take-
a teaspoonful every four hours It Is better
to purchase the Ingredients separately and
prepare the mixture at Be sure to
use only the genuine VirgIn Oil of Pine
compound pure prepared by the Leach
Chemical Co Cincinnati O

Stera Brothers
Classflque CorsetsA-

RE BEING SHOWN EMBODYING TilE LATEST PARISIAN
IDEAS ADAPTED TO PREVAILING FASHIONS INCLUDING
EXTREMELY LONG AND CLOSE FITTING HIP AND BACK MODELS-

at 675 875 1095 1250 to 3850
ALSO AN ENTIRELY NEW

COMBINATION CORSET
DESIGNED FOR EMPIRE AND CLOSE FITTING GOWNS

Mahogany Firthre
Closing Out Discontinued Patterns

LIBRARY TABLES 2250 3075 3750
Formerly 3000 4100 and 5000

WRITING DESKS 3375 4350 4800
Formerly 4500 5525 and 6100

MUSIC CABINETS 2350 2575 2700
Formerly 33125 3425 and 3600

DECORATED PARLOR CABINETS 7D00 8000 H5000
Formerly 8725 10800 and 20250

THIRD FLOOR ANNEX

Fine OraemtaH Rjmgs
At Extraordinary Reductions

SELECTED KIRMANSHAH TEBRI7 AND SAPOUK RUGS IN SIZES
SUITABLE FOR RECEPTION ROOMS PARLORS BED AND LIVING
ROOMS

I at 9000 9 22800 29000 to 69000
Formerly 532500 38500 45000 to 97500

GHOEREVAN RUGSSERAPh MoU l 16800 to 46800H-
eretofore

ibout by 12 to 12 by 17 ft at s

22500 to 67500

AFGHAN RUGS Values 9500 to 11000 7400
West TwentytfulTd Street

SSS
7 OfflVEQOUT

BLOOD t HUMORS
The skin Is not simply on outer covering of the body but through its

thousands of pores and glands it performs the great nnd necessary work
of regulating our temperatures and also assists in disposing of the refuse
and waste matters of the system by the constant evaporation that goes on
through these little tubes To perfonu these duties the tissues and fibres
which connect arid surround tile pores and glands must be continually
nourished blood Whet from any cause the circulation becomes
infected with impurities and humors it loses its strengthening powers and
begins to disease and irritate the delicate tissues and produces Eczema
Acne Tetter or some other itching disfiguring skin trouble S S S
cures skin diseases of evcry kind by going down into the circulation and
neutralizing anti removing the impurities and humors It changes the
quality of the blood from an acrid fiery fluid to a cooling hcalth > produc-
ing stream which instead of irritating and inflaming the skin cures and
nourishes it by its soothing healthful qualities Salves washes lotions-
etc may be used for any temporary comfort or cleanliness they afford
but skin diseases cannot be cured until S S 3 has purified the blood
Book on Skin Diseases advice cent tree-
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FridayandSaiurdiThcsc Sensational Offerings

Boys 6 SuitsReefers
I

498 I

A Ktinrantred Inffrrnol-
lUnlrh fLtIILI I

A WATCH FREE I will Ie glrrn-
CIKAIIS4 s I WITH EACH-

PURCHASE

I dinner of
10
elthrr

etrry
n

poe
Hull

IT n Ureter sluicing the
mlc ilnj Thl offer
lilo hold itoocl for
any other Suit nr Itwf-

fr tiniicht Friday or Suturilnv In thin ilrimrlnirlil-
providing the price I S411S ur titer

Koch Quality Maintained in EverOffering-

The above extraoali
maier how hard

nary offer is made solely c t your may be on
to direct your attention to m clothes we firmly believe
our Boys Department on i l W T our fabrics will withstand
the Third Floor Profits his most energetic efforts
have been ignored during A livery Sui is tailored to
this sale Ou ct 15

L I
1

stand test We selto see how many friends t the lest clothing
we can make and demon-
strate

¬ and back of every sale
our supremacy at j

I stands our guarantee of
valuegiving in the selling

1 perfect satisfaction or
of Boys 1J r

v
Clothing youmoney returned

Every Suit iiitil Reefer We Gnnrnnice that tiein TliitijSnlo It Jvtij-
tivtily

Sa me Quality ait 1 Style-
CaiitiHllent the Jnwtt8-

t1rice
Obtained ut

Obtiitnuhle uririecoz lour
New k ork I Money Kofiindeil

BoysTlc Reefers
PlmR worth

I tilL Suits j Derby Suits
Hluu al the new inlx-
turen HiIAX AIi stllOTt nOR n i o it o It A n B-

UUHI1Ystripes a fl-

plflln
brown gray niuke SUITS fonic with

blue grab nnd and blu In pnln htIea two pilra f KnlckerlHjclifrt-
roiiBBtsbrown bitton to nerk and comblnattuns-

lres

every in o J a h-

lorteeter tylps SH to 14 and color
I

and pitternf-
ctnled riftc

earI 2lij to 10 year slip S to 17-

Malrli
Tenn

JVntili 11 wlih A QC Miilili
Knell Suit

Ine with 4 iW
OR Jrt nllli

Kuril 98

Girls 700 Coats 500GI-

RLS WINTER CATS of allwool cheviots In navy red and brown also
novelty stripes in the most favored nl serviceable colorings-
Full length models button to neck or notched collar of velvet or self ma-
terial

¬

man tailored and flannel lined throughout Sizes 4 to 16
years Value 700 OUU-

Girls5 500 Dresses 390G-

IRLS WINTER DRESSES of superior allwool cheviots serges and mohair In

navy and other colors New models in high and low neck effects long or
short sleeves full ki or box plaited skirt openalltheway kind Smarty
trimmed wRit and braid of contrasting colors others
and

500
piping of black and white Check Sizes 4 to 14 years Value 390

Childrens Coats and Bonnet
S1z

5 Years
2 to

CHILDRENS COATS of Venetian cloth in model
with Hack crushed1 velvet collar md cuff1 Z4vC-

HILDI NS COATS of gray astrakhan with blue velvet collar and 398cuffs Also of red cloth trimmed with black braid in fancy design
CHILDRENS COATS of chinchilla cloth In red and gray front finished with

black frogs Also another stylish model of black and white 475checked material with green velvet collar and cuffs
CHILDRENS POKE BONNETS of white Sicilian silk shirred back 98trimmed with large ribbon bow and rosettes face ruclilng of chiffon I

Shoes for Boys and GirlsB-

OYS LACE SHOES of fine vici kid or stout wax calf hand wet 269soles Sies I to 5n
MISSES AND CHILDRENS BOOTS button or lace of fine kidskin or tan

Russia calf hind welt or flexible sewed soles Sizes SVi to 11 229170 sires liH to 2
LITTLE MENS LACE hOOTS vlci kid box calf or patent coltskinj 185

hand welt sizes 9 to 13t
CHILDRENS BOOTS button or lace In tan or black kitT flexible j 35

sewed soles Sizes 5 to S

Hair GoodsA Sale
One of our largest importers had the misfortune to overestimate his pros

nective orders and we secured1 a large part of his stock for spot cash It

consists of fine quality Switches Puffs etc and during this sale we will

give you the benefit of great reduced prices
HAIR SWITCHES value 200 140

Switches WINCH LONG HAIR SWITCHES value 300 240
1 241NCH LONG WAVY lIMit SWITCHES value 450300
f SET OF EIGHT LARGE PUFFS value 5200 140

Puffs CLUSTER OF TEN LARGE PUFFS value 350 22S

Pompadours I NATURAL HAIR POMPADOURS upward from 7-

0t125th St lVTest Slvent
Lenox

Ave
Ti

FOR SALE I DENTISTRY-

LJTOSCHANCEOF A LIFETIME DRGEOWMCNULTYOKI-
OINAITwo hundred unset

offci-
rtdManhattans

dllon tn evr
titS

Pioneer Automo-
bile

¬ New York Dental Parlors
Ucylliuler HibiiriflaYtOfl 348 SIXTH AVEleaf not

IWS Ainrrlcan biHivlmi-
Tric

U CROWN ASP unipris WOKK A t E
fln r huts tuvcas 24Uii etcyiin ClT

ilcr
>

ltNi7 cte nl Ikst 11 ell poilllvely cxtroot l and fmo wItlocomobile-
li

0 liotanlmlssnlj itsol 11 oUI by flY onri
1anhaM Tnwl Cur limier pilaf tn th WII UttaWlrtM 1° rnn

S int fSNW StuJebsk-jiS rl
ulnur t750 talnler js-

Hiuveni

Full Set
Iosmi run iIJ llochet Illuln 5iy boric ll20 110 of Teeth
lulls iiuick liatoi iiMJt S IIJlovalTourln 7Wj-

OUnnobll
s4oI Ilavnej

rUrln Zt ttWa Royal All Work Guaranteed
rourist 0 HOI lane sO Crhl-

no Satooal 7t0 171 field FUljPSIU UP-

BtlvtrInlln g t1i Ct IPAftHun laidtutDar Crwn2IS501nbut 4itwiszat 0 ZWidgo
a nrtAN a FRENC

UTOINELANDAUIET BODES Im xitt couliectinc Wh cheap adverttstn

W

FIfty Ilnthichlld Quinby din I but will
Demantt Muhlluirher Moors their prIces frlllaa dlnll sj

at
P hal

5cr and all heat linkers at Bimilayi A M in 4P am
Irlcr of rhtiin

Dont mesttsto03d I riOn Put
prIce
on ciunli whol Job liliC lowest TEETHAJ NEW J908 TIRES ANY PRICE

Mammoth Auto IBrondwny
nioblla Exchiinno I

If you have three or four teeth I

will Insert seta full without iala to 215 W Ml near Droadtrar plate I do tilts with absolutt
q Ecus Talorlnl irs satisfaction Examination of youiwkly SuIt tooth freel to nrdr Ill ui S NIflI XlINW Bridge Work per Tooth 5Xlic iit 4 i I IAIK 11ACEgai e Imlor TEE XIIijiAMOif ii1 watches nub or oiedlu

American Watch nj Diamond Co I
Maiden lafl 4 7 8t 1 0-

QUILSHANn

BANKINQ NDFI A IAL I

HONUrf
jlUutnlnuo

coni rvatlvt
CIMI Comuant

rcunomlrullr
f NpIJnl

inanajml
N H Cor 125th St and Hth Ave

I li U itT cvnt alxolutalr II lintruncc Z7I W t25tli Stirlg ja anl ilnklni tent prIson-nprnnII li ciriUlar Ironi WAHI-
IINOiklN INVKriTMUNT L IMI NV Iltta-
ti

LUC ls =PIANOS AND ORUANS-r
iluiutt uf 4iigutjr tii ilunuHELP WANTEDMALE lnwayClilcktrlnK8obmtr Knabillarditui-

iijtotluri ITS JL ui small pAvminu on vvt-
1VIHKt A I i tIJ Ir draera for lard mei I1ANO CO IT IJKth

KIe It t sIt4 ari Appli 11
uiM IB rr rwic tQ X SIS W rld-

W011U
=9 WOlllO WANTS WOIIK AVOAULIUS

a WAJlTS WORK WONIUtKI

j
XQVRTKENXU S2R1ET West of Fifth Aveo-

uaFRIDAg AS USUAL BARGAIN5

Goods for Immediate Needs O j
1

At Prices S

That ShoW Immediate Savings t
Friday Offerings In Friday Offerings Itt I-

f
JWomens-

ClMl
Dress Goods

SS lSFSklrt5 Trimmings J35Inch alt Wool Panamai D
Womens Tailored Suits of plain and leading colon usually M

Striped Ilronilclolha also Plain Novelty Plaldi in light and dazkChexlntn nail Flrlpe Worsteds combinations Inch special SB-

M
peinl tilled Coatslnslcad of 23951598 E4 Inch SuitingsW numieflM Tailored Hulti Ilrondclnttn-

hexlota
anlMannish weavesreg 93 1and Chorrnsjllack Smoke

anti other new Mindesfltted tomlfltted All Wool Serges anti Chiffon panamnl-
11 Hand f0 Inchblack andhlplesi models special 1008 reg C9
omen rimplro and Irlncef Dresses IW
of tanhmero nnd lniianaiarn or All Silk Pongellghl and

Jdarknet yoke salln trlmllplenle1 or a
t HrKortd iklrls usually SlUR 1008 nIncb Silk Volleiipoti and tllrStriped Uulitier CllnkAlooo model In sellonrslrth 69 39 I

Meteors streethigh turnover 440
and evening shades 45 etWomens Threoqunrtor CoatsIllack-

Iannp IUal1Hf7Cheviot nnd tan ntrlped Yard Wide Illack Silk
htrontlilithaatln llnednll sizes soft or heavy finish worth
reif tWIt 708 Soutache Irall1 yd pieces 1

Women fnracul Coat pointed or black 17 pc 1O
ftrnlRlit Shawl or Dlrectolrc Collar Silk embd Appliques Passementeries s
with tIIIntln linednorth 1S9S 1308 and Persian landlorablack whlUt iWomens Handsomely Tailored Suits and colors

fof rinn Ianne Cheviot black and
lending siiaslest Inch cost Friday Offerings In tairctnlnttpdworth 11803 1208 Wash Dress Fabrics t

Women Dress Skirts Iannman and p
ChevlotB hlnck smut colors Percaleslight stripes and fJf-

lsuresrcg
Fancypleated anti gored usually 1060 408 12Vi 8

Womens Drcra Skirts of Taffeta Creponettes neat designs
Silk Duchess Satin Voile Chiffon Fancy

J-

M
for kimonos creg 99i A wllrondcloth and Panamas

Newest models special value 008 cold
loch 10rlerc Iawnswhle with
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6iPur Sets nplKlum Omit American Lynx
Illlmv Throw Scarf or French Datlstes white and colored

tlrIon rings value 18 8with figures doWIMnn alil lined 808 YFoulard Sateen rDtrectolre Fur Neck Huffs Natural Fancy Merczd
Tnnd Knhle Squirrel Gray and Black new colorings nnd designsworth 111-

OlosumIn lined ribbon ro eltea jlanneletesvarlely of
or natural heal and fsUeMlaws or tails worth 793 408 quality IVaB

Womens Net Waists tucked and lace Novelty Sergeslook like all wool
trlmd panel styles reg 198 300 colors and patterns for childrens 01111
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Instead of 15drcsbosMonnllno and Taffeta Silk Wnlitn school Ij qt
white black nml colors tailored or

°
elaborately Irlmil Special 208 Friday Offerings in 1 lfjoj

Womens full length Kimonos and-
Wrapporsiianmielettobruld nnd Large Dolls I
Persian trim Instead of 9 GO Large Jointed Dolls curly wlg u Jlfl

Hippie Ulderdown Dres lns Sacques closing eyes eyelashes J1I9
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Uone beat colors and owblnatloo closing eyea il UU
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Taffeta Silk PetcootoIack and Muslins Pillow C ses
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45x30worth
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Womens Tleero Lined Vests long 18 13 SO liJ
or short sleeves panta to match Absorbent Cotton for Surgeon and
extra tires vnlun 33 20 Family use worth 25 Ib 161

Uoys Natural Wool ShIrts and Feather Proof Tickings A C A and
LrawrrstiieS 21 to 31 special 49 other stripes worth 14 HlOJi cl
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WomenB Olaco Gloves two claRp1 Feather Pillows best herringbone
shades also blk end white 70 covered

Mworth 98 60124x30 worth 1123 80-
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